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1. Introduct ion .~ " s tearotkermophf fua  ~tr,Mn ]0  were prepared as dez- 
] cfibe.d pirevi0aasly 1.17] and the. acidic proteins .e]ec- 
l ively :extracted by. the methods ,of Hamd,  Ko]Ca and 
Na]camol,o- [ J_ 3}. The three pzot,e~r~s liberate d by this 
procedure were ,co~aeentrated l~ypx.eeip]'ta~ion wi,*,da 
2.25 v:ol. o f - -20  C acetone and .1.he LT--L12 e.quiva- 
lents separated and purif ied ~s described for /~ eol i  by  
Mbll:er ,et al. la ] .  Their purity was established by a 2- 
dimensional zcrylamide ]e.ctrophoresis_ method Z~ni- 
]at t:o thai descfibedb.yKaTtse~hrnidt an  Wittmann [ 18] 
~xe.ept that the first dimension di~.cs, ~n at pH &6, 
were 8% with respect.to ae~3z]arMd~_ T i~ homology 
and ~denti ly o£~the L12--L7 equivalents f rom 2~. 
stear, at~hermophi lus wras eolafirmed by  L~e irrmauno- 
cheJ~fical reactivity o f  the is.olated pm'e prot:eh~s t0 
,lhe anfisera produced in New Zealand red rabbits 
against purif ied E. eol~ L J2  115]. This was~urther 
.evidenced by  am,hao acid. analysis in a Daaxnam Z)-5'O0 
amino acid analy-sex~ fcallowSng pr.o~tein ~ydrolysis fo,x 
24 and 72 ~ J:n ,6 N HCI a t  11,O~:C, as well ,as by  
sequence analysis by  automatic Edmma degradaimn 
1~19] fm a Beckman Model ,890 :C Sequenc,er. 'For se- 
quence fans the.,t~az01inone d rivatives were by- . 
,drolyzed separately With 6 N HC1 and HL  [20] a.t 
" • O We compare the structt., ~al features wJfla th~ ~. col i  - -. 130 ,C for :22 hr, mad the amino  :acids £~rmedwere 
polypeptJdes, a comparison that is o f  par.fieulzr note -. analyze d wJfla ~'a.e amino.acid maa!2~;'~ex-i]~J.o"lee'alax -. " 
in ~iew of  the consider.able in~erest.in 1he structure, : .  " . weights..were detemfin ed by  thedodecy l  ~Sulfate gd  ~ . 
function and evolution ~of:the ge~e:t~c imn~]ation. ' • -_ el=ectrophorefic proe:edure, of;~Veber:and.,Osborn I21] o. 
apparatus. -.- . . . .  " - . : .  : . - -  . . . 
Trmasloeafion oft 'he growing 1~pt~,de chain ,~n.ihe 
sxcnthm;is o f  proteins is mediated to ~ome extem by 
certain novd acidic :ribosolnal pr.o~.~eins [J~-I 6].  These 
proteins, :designated L7 .and L12 i.n Escher iehb2 ,¢oli, 
• are loeMized on the 50 S ,ribosomal ;subunit and :differ 
only in the acetylation state ,oft  he .N-,term~nal serJne. 
[2]. The enistence ofstruc,tuxal homologues to ihese 
alanine rich, acidie proteins in Ja-t:ost proeaxyotic and 
eucaryotic ells has been .sugge.sted by recent haami~no- 
logical expefimen,ts by 1. G. W, oo] and G, Stbff ler (per- 
sonal communication).  
Their ~abiquity as ri,'bosomal co~.stitu.ents indicate a 
high degree of.~onse:rvation in these mo]eetfies during 
the evolution ,of the ribosome. ~le~ce, ,comparative 
structural and functional analyzes o f  these unusua~ 
po!ypepfldes could reflect both the; gmaetie modifi- 
cations possible in the .evolution of  'the r ibosomal .~m'* 
:as well as yield ~ome ~nsight in*,o Che nature ,of-the .'ac- 
tive sites" wi,t~n the molecules. As a firs~t p.:o~ession 
in this direc tion 'we .report ]aerein the ~solafion, ,chemi- 
cal ,characterization and N-terminal sequence analysis 
o f  an L7--L i  2 equivalent frora 13.s; . tearothermophEus.  . 
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in the.~dease of 2 acidic p rmeDsA i  and-A~,"ihe se, i. i- " , _-"..--; .. :.--.. ' . ~_ ,. .;-i~~-i..-"g£- .-;7 .._:/_.: " -::-_/.:. :-... 
7sim a  -0f,th  A ".pio  inS ..,vroiem Of :  .- - .  ; . " " ' :  ; i-"...-..:.:: :,:.-":- . it " 7 . . - .  :.:,-:;- -::- 
.eoiiis ev ideneed in  tab le  1. Wlaile 5oth  sets• are  a la - .  " .-: . .- • Z - if[-.-. ): . ... : . . . ,  : ! i - . .  ? -:. -...-;)"... 5. -  -. - 
n ine .Z ieh  ~d lack  ty~as-.me~Nsti ,  :din.e.and eys te ine , . . -  . . . .  " .. i'. - . i -  . 2"}[-:.-:. : .  " - . .  ' -i i- ' "  " .  : :  ."- : - ;"-  
. . . .  " . . . .  - .  ~ " . . : "  " . . " - -  ~l " - .  ~"  " . - : . -  " " " " " 
cSne ,g lu tamic  ~c id  and  f la reon ine  and less  Ser ine,  a ta  ->. . . . .  .- ' . : . . -  . 
mine and .va l ine .  Pmte in .Aa  i svea 'y  s imi la r . i f  not  id :en-  - - , . .-. -. ' - i; ' " . - - " - . 
tic,a] t ,oAa .  - " " " " " N -  " " " 
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St rne ' tura l  homology  to  the  t? .  co l i  prote ins . i s  _ '<  • . _ . 
Nr ther  ev ide~aeed by  Lhe  im_rnunNoN:ca l  1eae~vi ty  ~f  " " - ~ . - . " ' " :? . - - -  
2- '~ u • . 
.'~ . ?, i " . . ~ . f i se ra  to .X .  , co l i L12  shown m f ig  2 Both  A~ and A2  • . . _ 
f rom B. Mea~oche~mophi lus  c~'oSs  react  w i th~ind~.E .  - " 
col~'" L I~." -~ As  sno~rn  ~" " b . l o w , : ~  Aa Cor responds  tO  *he  equ i - . .  ..- . . " " : .-. _ - . .  - i 
walent  E. co l i  prote in  L ]  24  and .prd iminary  resu l *s  m-  . " . .- - .  . 
d ieatethatAa  l i keL7 in .E ,  eo l i=ayhaveaNocked " . . ..-- • {~ . . . . .  • 2-- ,  , , " - . 
. . . .  - .  - - - " - 5 0 0  " : !000  • " . 
N-termmm. Protmns  A= .~nd A~ f rom t l~e  thermop la i le  : . • . . . ~,,_ • 
gave  molecn lar  wmghts  of  1 ~ O0O ~-  500  on  dor ic=y1 , e " j '  . . " i . ! - ' ~- ' .' " " " F ig ,  t .D]gA. '~ .ee l lnao~ e~orn~* .ogr~i0hy  o5 .pZ .Ote ins~x~ac ,~d 
su lphate  e leg , t r0phores i s  wh ich  aga in  agre ,es  we l l  w i th  f rom Baeil,lu~ s.t~eazoi]~ezmo~Nl~s 5~ g a f ib~s~mes by  I M 
, the  pnMished  vatues  fo r  I -7  and  L12  in  ~ c,o/~ [ 1"3] .  NHaCI -50% et~no l .  See  Methods  fo r  detN ls :  
Tab le  1- 
.-final; o ac id  ~ornpes i f ion  o f  tt6cilhzs ..xteazolhe.r~ophil~ a~die  prote in  (Aa)  
kan ino  ac ids  Mote  %~,  g Mo]ar  rmio  d P roposed  R~id~aes  . " 
res id~ o f - .~ ,  eo]i L]2  e 
A s p a r f i ¢  ac id  5 .84  7-1(} - -7 " 
" • - TS-a~er)niT>~ 4 .82  b 5 -86  6 3 
Sedne . 0 .48  b 92 ;6  O~ ~ 6 
,G lu tam~c.  am~ 19.23  23 .38  23  t7  
PxMine  2 . !5  2 .61  2"~3 2 
G]yc i~e 7 .25  ; '8 .g l  9 " • - " :8  
- A !ara in¢  ] 8 .1  Z 22  . t  I 22 28  _ 
"Va l i rae 9 .NN e t2 :01  • t2  16  
Meth .~on ine  1 .44  1 .55  2 3 
Is .o le~aciaae 8 i11  e " 9 .86  I0  6 
- " / ,eue ine  6 .58  g .O~ 8 8 - 
Ty~os ine  O.OD 0 . ,80  O 0 
. . . . .  Pheny la lan ine  i .44  1 .75  9 _ . 2 - : - " 
• H is f id ine  O.OO rO/O0 0 0 
" Lys ine  13 .95  - 16.96  " " - -17 13  '5 -  . - . -  . " " - ' -7  . . 
. . . " A~rgha ine  o .66  " D-gO - " 1. . 
T~a]  '99 .99  12!  -56  121  ~123 t20  ' 
• - . . . , - . , . . ; • . 
' - . .  .. a Mean ~ 'a lues  o f  24  a~ad72 hr  hydzo lys i s .  . . " " - . " - " . . . . . .  . " 
- .  "- . " • ' . -. ~gx i rap01a~ef l z .e r .0q i rneva lae~.  " ' i . . . . ' . - ' . .  :- • . -. -: :.. 
• ' . .  : " - -_  ' ;72 -hrva!ueOrdy~ " " " ' - - , - • / " " .. _ " - .  . " " -  ."2 . i  ' ' - .  ; . . . .  
d v .•" . " . .  " : " :. " Eaeh~)a lUe . i sa~jmaedso l3aa*" lhe  a_ lne f6r leuv ine isS .N3 .  ' " " -- " - .  : " ' - . .  . : - -  • 
. .  . , " " " " eTakenf r0m~he-se~uence ,databfTer laoxstetak(Eu i .  32 -135~hem.  34 ,  i3g , [1973) ) .  : . . . . . .  : . :  - !  .. 
. . .  ' -  - . .~ . l leS idng*~fnaonomml iy l la ' s !ne is inc luded. .  . . "~ . • -- " " : " -  • : .  . :: . .-_..  :: :_:. .. / " . : .  
/ i . f . . -  ' ~:.  " . i : ,g N0  eys le ic  ac id  was .de , teemed a f te .~ pe~ormie .ae~d oyaf la f ion  and ,hy ,drotyS is . -  - .- . .  • - .  . - .  __ . '  ? i - .  . '  
- .  . . 7 - :  : .  _ . .  " . . "  - - .~ - • " - . " " ' - -  ; . . .  " • " . - " . " - .  " " _  : : . "  _ ' : , i .  
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one  •batch. o f  ~:clts~to ~n0,he l  depending appar,en'dy on 
-"the growth cOnditiOns, Similar ~¢ariafionshave. been 
repoxted forE .  coli t,7 and •L12-12:0]: s imi lar  ~o fae 
mobi l~W,of  E. coil ~ ;I--L12, on ~w,o ,dir~er~i.on~ 
.eleetr.o~horesis proteins A~ i and A~ f rom B. _s,tearo- 
thermoFhi/u~ migrate to  a positi,on zhown in fig. 3. 
-A~-a. moaeeu]ar lev61,, flg.e, zcety laf ion s~ate o f  'the 
N-terminal sen~ae xv/;, cob L7 and L1 2 ha~ been 
~ugges~ed .as ~sent ia l  fo:r the proper /unet ion ing  o f  
Ihese pro~eL~s k~ EUG and EFT  dependent  GTPase 
.~e~cd,onz [ '3 ,4 ,  1:0i] ~ When ~he N-~.e~inal  region .of 
fhe puri f ied A~ pr,o~eins f ;omB.  ~t~m~othermophi~us 
was s.eq~eneed the N4erm~al  a,e~idue was foundto  be. 
rne~hi,onine za'ther than ~e~me. The f i rs l  1-S residues 
oi fl~e.A2 protein orB.  s~ea.~ozl~ez~ophit~s me: 
Ne~-Thr- Lyz-'G]u -G~]n-Ile-1]e-Gln-Ala-N'N- L~-Asn-  ~.e,l- 
. . . .  " - • . . . .  . . Se~-?%~aL. . 
"Fig.2. Immanochemicai ~ ,~ i~ :of/ft. ~t,earo~h:~moFh$~u~ ~' ie  absen¢e ofan.N-~ermhaal ~er~me mad the pre- 
pr,ot,eins tha i  , cozre~p.0nd 1.0 E. ,egli t~r0;teins L7,~L12. ,tempe " " sence o f~:m6~hion ine ,  a~first ~uxpxisixag, it not  un l ike  
we]l eonlnaned.An~ E. ,coli L12..~2) B..stearo~]J-.ezmOpBffus " th~ .da~-a repot ted  for  ithe ~¢oho l  ~ehydrogenase f rom 
A~ ~ 1 mgjma n ph:o~pha~e b~ff~rvxt saline pH 7;0 t l) 9:9% 
,,sai|i:ne, ~. st,earo,'.tI~erma)pN:lus [23] where ~he ace~.y]a'ted 
~..." ~ :: !i~ ~ - '.z:.~;7.':;~5--~-::; .:;. t" .'."~~z;;:';~ ~•':
-. i-. " i - " " - .  re: :)2 7 " ". - 
... : :~;~:~: -- :: . . . .  
, . -. , _ : _ . -  . - . . .  ; '~ - .  : . .  . : ,  : -~) . , .2 . "  ! : ;  
• . . . . . . . . . :  . "  , . . . .  .,....~ .- . :..~ 
- . . .  : _ ~ . ~ -  - \ .~ : - . . :  . .  - -  ~~=" 
• . - . i ,  i . - . i - ~ 7 ~ ; ~ " - ,  : ; . : . .~-~ - - : '  :7" " : : . :~. ! . ,  . . . ; : . :5 - .  " 
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Fig. 3, Two dimcmi0nai ielect~.~p]aerog~a'm ot'B. ~*earb.~lwr~noph~lus 50 ,S proteins indicating :thepissition.o[ the *A r protein •spot. 
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!r~= ~. 4. Cerspaison of ~h.e N-t~;m~na] arn~n~ a~d s~q~ences in iT--L]2 f~om ~. ~1i and B. s¢~ro;her.~.nop~jh'.s A2 pro~e~. "Ih~ 
s.~ences a:e a~gned ~o ~ha~ aline-] g {~,~f. ~3] ) cor~eapongs !o ~'a~ine 15 in B. ste=zotTJe~opl_,iN~ A . R~id~aes ene:~ed by 
d~ble  lines a~e idenfi~M. 
s erine is also rep]aeed by a raelhionine. Fur thermore ,  
it .is o f  in~eres~ @a~ ~he alan~e A.ch a cidi~ p~o~eins 
frown ihe ~xt~enae hMop~o b~c~e~nrn, iz]~'!,~b~ci,e1"i,1~n 
~tin~.bran~, also has ~ rnet~hionine W-~errninal (O,aa e~ 
al. ~npnb] ished observat iens).  
For  the A p~ote~ns f~.om ~ co1$ and ~ s~e, a r~ 
the~op1~ilus, ,it ~s possible l:e show ]~,om,o,'].ogies m the 
chains :f ,he methi ,onme N- tennmm of the/~, s2 .e~ 
the~aoph i Ius  pr,o~eh.~ ~ a]igned with ~he iso].eacin,e-2 
,the ~.. cog  L7  o~ L12 p~,o~e:ns [f~g 4] .  I f  d-Bs is 
done then 1i3 out of  1he f i~t 16 ~esidu~s :(62.5%) are 
iden.~eal in ~la~ ,two eh~ns.  In  those ~h~'t ,difl?~r. Tne,t- 
1, glu-4 and gha-tg, cou ld  have arisen by  poSnt rnuta- 
~.on and the fizs,t two are as w.e]l, e,0nse~ad~e ehan~es. 
S~a~ h,omolopAes bm~e been shown fn: some 30 S 
p~ot,e'ms [24], Howeve:, ~he degree t.o which this h~ 
molegy ~s ,~ontinU.ed in the primary strac~u~e of th:~ 
A,~ and Aa pro~eh~s awa~s fu;the~ sequence ma~lyses 
of  these pro[eir~s :_~ B. sIe~ro.~,ermcphflus. 
]n view o f  ~e  homologies m primary s~ra~m:e and 
N-s~ibs~tution it ~s poss~Me that  ,the N-tennin~l  ,~e- 
~on o f  ~these p~ot,eins has impor tant  £uncfi.onat ~o]:es. 
.Ther.efo:e in ol,fl,~ to e]uci,fla~e the  .~ole of ,%hese p~ly- 
~epf i f les~ to~ ibosom~l ~une~ion i't i~ necessary 
• that  the chendeal  _~r'ope:des o f ~the amin.o t:erminns 
:be determine& Si~eh s~u.dies have now been iNtia:e.d 
,on: laboratory. 
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